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Tough, Resilient, and better off together: Women’s Reserve Race Report

08th April 2024
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The Men’s Veterans’ Boat Race 2024

01st April 2024
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The Women’s Veterans’ Boat Race – Race Report
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Underdogs Cambridge Dominate The 2024 Men’s Boat Race

30th March 2024
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Cambridge Women Secure Seventh Consecutive Victory
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Cambridge Dominates in Men’s Lightweight Boat Race Amidst Challenging Conditions

29th March 2024
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Cambridge Women’s Lightweight Crew Secures Victory in a Tense Battle Against Oxford
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No-One Could Have Imagined What Was to Happen at the 1984 Boat Race
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The Lightweight Boat Race 2024 – Preview

28th March 2024
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The Veterans Boat Race 2024 – Preview
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Through the lens
Thanks to our partnership with ROW360 we have access to a treasure trove of beautiful 
imagery of all things Boat Race, join us on Instagram to view more.








A golden early spring evening as Oxford men’s Bl
[image: A golden early spring evening as Oxford men’s Blue Boat trained on the Tideway for the 2024 Boat Race  Photo: @Benedict_Tufnell @Row_360]
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One week has flown by. Thank you again to everyone


 [image: One week has flown by. Thank you again to everyone who was involved:   7 partners, @bbcsport, 4 London Boroughs, 260+ Volunteers, 2 universities, 72 student athletes, 15 umpires, 11 rowing clubs, 1 sailing club, 15 Agencies, 1 football club, 36 rowers from 7 different local schools, and 200,000+ spectators.   Photos: @Benedict_Tufnell @Row_360]
[image: One week has flown by. Thank you again to everyone who was involved:   7 partners, @bbcsport, 4 London Boroughs, 260+ Volunteers, 2 universities, 72 student athletes, 15 umpires, 11 rowing clubs, 1 sailing club, 15 Agencies, 1 football club, 36 rowers from 7 different local schools, and 200,000+ spectators.   Photos: @Benedict_Tufnell @Row_360]








Wonderful to see The Gemini Boat Race spectators e


 [image: Wonderful to see The Gemini Boat Race spectators enjoying the hospitality of the all pubs along The Championship Course last weekend.   Photos: @row_360 @stonevisualsuk]
[image: Wonderful to see The Gemini Boat Race spectators enjoying the hospitality of the all pubs along The Championship Course last weekend.   Photos: @row_360 @stonevisualsuk]








Still dreaming about this past weekend. Very proud
 [image: Still dreaming about this past weekend. Very proud to have had Graduate Hotels as The Official Hotel of The Boat Race. From pre-race team dinners to the day big on the Thames, @GraduateHotels is here for the moments that matter. Book your stay with them today.]
[image: Still dreaming about this past weekend. Very proud to have had Graduate Hotels as The Official Hotel of The Boat Race. From pre-race team dinners to the day big on the Thames, @GraduateHotels is here for the moments that matter. Book your stay with them today.]








Cambridge Men rounding the final bend to their 3 1
[image: Cambridge Men rounding the final bend to their 3 1/2 length victory this past Saturday.   Photo: @Benedict_Tufnell @row_360   #Rowing #RowingRelated #Row #Sport #row #rowing #concept #fitness #rowinglife #rower #crossfit #workout #erg #training #crew #indoorrowing #remo #rowingmachine #rowingbible #rowingclub #sculling #rowingispassion #aviron #rowers #rudern #rowingworkout #gym #worldrowing #ergo #rowingteam]
[image: Cambridge Men rounding the final bend to their 3 1/2 length victory this past Saturday.   Photo: @Benedict_Tufnell @row_360   #Rowing #RowingRelated #Row #Sport #row #rowing #concept #fitness #rowinglife #rower #crossfit #workout #erg #training #crew #indoorrowing #remo #rowingmachine #rowingbible #rowingclub #sculling #rowingispassion #aviron #rowers #rudern #rowingworkout #gym #worldrowing #ergo #rowingteam]





 














Keep up to date
Become a subscriber today and we’ll keep you informed of all 
major developments, news and more, 100% spam free!






























I confirm that the Boat Race Company can use my details to email me occasionally.







You can unsubscribe at any time by clicking the link in the footer of our emails.

For information about our privacy practices, please visit our policy here.

We use Mailchimp as our marketing platform. By submitting this form, you acknowledge that your information

will be transferred to Mailchimp for processing. Learn more about Mailchimp’s privacy practices here.
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Contact Us

For all media enquiries, please email us at [email protected]




Photography

We have made a collection of imagery available for media outlets.





For photo support or enquires please contact:

[email protected] 

[email protected] 
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